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ighway 66 Paving May Be Delayed
* *  *  * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

lag Day to Be Observed at Revival Monday Night
jyterian* 

¡thodists to 
Observe Dav

Lions Hear
Candidates

Till: DANGER OF WAITING

_ ‘ A worth while editorial »elected by the National Editorial Association1
at Luncheon Life can play foul Jokes on people some time*.
_____ In a large middle-western cliy there was a grocer, who worked very

Speeches Irom the candidates Itn I ard and ^ 'e d  his money religiously so that hi* old age would be
the various club otTices wrre heard. ,ro' ,drd ,or
at the Lions luncheon held at th» i 40 years he stuck to his grocery store He worked and saved too

Ayer Funeral
Services Held

Here Monday

Funeral services were held Monday 
for A C. Ayer, aged 40 years, 8 
months and 13 days, who died at

Day Exercises d,y 
He at Revival 

[Monday NitfHt

n m  Baptist Church basement Tties- ,iard have very much fun. but he was looking forward to the day I h ,u , f>ld)|V mornin|[
d n  when he coud retire Then he would have his fun He would have ........  .__

Contract for 
Paving May 

Be Delayed

A feature of the talks was the monp> and lp,vure- « rl<1 » *  aould makp “ P Ior >pars ul hard wol*  |home here Thursday morning 
fact that very tew of the randidat» Wpl1' hp ftnal|y retired money in the bank an assured income, a nice ^  al lhe
gave any reason* for voting for home « «y lh ln g  he needed Now " he told hi* friends I am going ^  chrul lo|lducU*, b>. KId

...lowing s. »ere bums received at ni* Engineer States Plans

themselves, but confined their re 

Erwin pastor of the mark* to rravjn'  for not voting fo.W A
Ip*.*) arrian Church who their opponents and others

ic enjoy life "
And Just 24 hours after he had retired he dropped dead
If a novelist put that In a book we wouldn't believe It We would say

Services were held at the Church
B A '

Kibble of Shamrock Active pall 
bearers were 8 A. Shults. Bob San-

to Be Rushed 
After June

A letter from the state highway

Next Tuesday will be the regular ,hat thln* '  don 1 rp* U*  happen that way. and we,  s revival in a big alrdome
Thr VMM«» and Plgglv annual plpcUon ,,f ° r,lc' r!> a,“ ‘ 11 •* 

I oo Mam *tr«-i will lead the rX‘^ trd 100 '>f >«• mbrrs
■ (j the national anthem and 
i ongin at the tegular services

would
novelist of straining too hard for an ironic effect 

Hut Ufe takes queer twists that are not permitted to good fiction It;

night
nights service will be In 

i of National Mag Day. 
|»Ut on Sunday this year and 

its message will be “Ood s 
»  Man “ 

revival began last Sunday 
|ind while the cool weather the 

the week has Interfered to 
nt. good crowds have been

accuse the;der*' Phillips. Porter Vester engineer to County Commissioner M
and Kuel Smith Interment was jg Newman 1* taken to mean that 
made in HUlcrest cemetery. j no paving contract will I *  let on

Mrs Ayer, who was severely burn- highway 66 this month, however, th«
. atd

admit that there are times when wisdom and produence are horribly | 
confounded

As a matter of fact, this sort of filing happens fairly often—In n|

all happened, precisely as It Is described here; and all we can do Is , , .. . ~  ” ”
ed at the same time. Is thought to McLean chamber of commerce hasuli.v, uriulrun and nMiriiisnr, are horrlblv m * *  v* vvuuiaiwwill be In attendance

Borne fun was had in this wivk, "~ T *  7“ * ***'*’  "  I have a chance for recovery, at the cert» , n promises from the highway
meeting when Lion D. A 1 Hi vis pre _  . . . .  latest reports from the hospital commission to the contrarv
sented two bills against . 1»  Uon A'  “  matt' r of ,act’ * *  SOrt of happens ^  ^  ^  "  Five children survive the deceased: The engineer »Utes that the plan.
tamer, .tattng that the club would '“ * *  * ay Not mariy pe° t,lp who havp prpparMl ,or a ca" ‘,r"  Oran. Emagene. Wlnnifred Grand- wll| be ed ited  and returned to th.h- _____ " , . „ . "nd leisurely old age die Just as they begin to taste their reward, of ... . * , w 111 cnecaeo ana reiurnea to tn.
be given a commission on collect ini _  vllle and Lois Muriel six brothers resident engineer at Amarillo as soon.... . , . . , course, but they get cheated out of their due*. Just the same They . . _  . reMapm engineer at Amarnio a* soon
One of the bills, being made out In . „ . _ . and tw-o sisters. W H and J E. of as the June letting is over

find that leisure, after a lifetime of hard work Is boredom They find . . . Junp “  OTpr. McLean; E J.. Pampa. Mavnard and tt u exnected that Mi Newmanthat they have forgotten how to play They find that the empty hours ' xpeciea mat m  , rsewmai
are depressing because they do not know what to do with them They
find themselves feeling that they have been put upon the shelf, and
they grow 10 years older in 12 months ■___ „  „  _  .

Perhaps we aren't meant to be too cautious Deferring one's happiness . . . . ** **** ■ * ,w m
.. . .  v. ____ _________ „  .. Mr and Mrs Ayer had returned have the living contract let It Is

to the end. when one will have time and the means to take, it la ^  # lo Neu M, xlco
risky For most of us that gilded tomorrow will never dawn If we1 
don't get our happiness along the way, we »hall never get It at all

That is a lesson worth learning The real Joy of living Is not some
thing that can be banked and drawn on at some future date It ha* 
to be taken from day to day It ts compounded usually of many little

Emin says tluM members of ,hat health Is often neglected andj experiences The haxe of an autumn afternoon over a flaming woodland; 
ertcan Legion and Auxiliary ( thal thp *plrt,llal Mdp ol l,fp “  the confiding smUe of a child, nestling tn one s arms for a fairy tale;

|» special invitation to attend * lwaJfs strp*"pd a,lpr depression.' th(. smfll of dear wind as one trudges along a beach by blue water;
Day service. I -----------------------------------  ¡thr sudden revelation of tenderness In the eye* of a loved one; the

regardles of church a f - L  g  STOCKTON IN brief, vanishing strain of a bit of music-of such things ts a satisfying

being
"Chinese." was disputed bv the lion 
tamer However. It was pointed out 
that the bills were upon reguiai 
printed statements.

Lion Tamer Claude Williams asked
sod a large choir has been that 8*CTpUrV Rppl' Landers present 
each night j lhe visitor of the day. Dr Amedri
arrangements have been 01 chula vu u  Calli whn reM>ondrd 

I lor over a thousand people andiw*,*> * •'hort address on erorn iiui 
MUMd to extend the service* condttlon* In talking of a well-

j balanced social life. Dr AmeiW aid

Albert, Wlehlta Falls; Mrs Lee Alex- and a committee from McLean will 
ander. Golden. Mrs Nora Brady, meet with the highway commission 
Port Arthur. Mrs. Della Gee. Colo- and with the assistance of Senatoi

and when Mr Ayer lighted a match 
In the kitchen the Are followed, and 
both reentered the house thinking 
the other was still In the blazing 
building

has a cordial Invitation to 
any or all of the services, 
begin each night at 8 30

BI S IIO I.D-Ci’ SUNDAY life fabricated You cannot postpone them, you cannot watt for them
You must get them as you go along, or you will miss them entirely — 
Standard. Excelstcr Springs. Mpmhin.

known that a paving contractor is 
ready to place a bid on this work 
should the contract be let the 22nd 

Here ts the letter received this 
morning by Commissioner Newman
Hon M M Newman. Commissions

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  McLean Texas

TEDDER CHILD KILLED IV^ r 8,r
IN FALL FROM WAGON Rpcp,»n u »rhnowledged of youi

telegram dated June 6th. requesting

L. S Stockton was a passenger on 
the Pickwick bus that was robbed

CARL ASIIBY RECEIVES

Virgil Lloyd Tedder. 3 year old son 
of Mr and Mrs W L. Tedder, fell

information as to the status of plans 
for the above project, which provides 
for the construction of caliche base

from a wagon one day last week and courM. and bit um nous surface '■ourse
died from a fractured skull while I

M. A. DEGREE A l  I  ■ Ol1 I an ambulance
PLEASED W ITH  near Texola early Sunday morning * IKE DESTROYS TOOL

ASSIMED AD VERTIS ING  Two bandits on the U.. ordered SHED AND GARAGE
______  ) the driver and passenger* to "»tick- i --------  1

om-up and the bus was driven oil ’ Fire destroyed the tool shed and Carl Ashby, son of Mr and Mrs and

of highway No IS from the W h f'lf
¡being taken to a Pampa hospital in county 1UM. lo thr coullty

The child Is survived by one sister muM
Une. s distance of approximately 17

|H Rowe phoned a 25c adver-
nt In last week, offering some 

llor isle and was in Saturday to

hla parents Interment was! as advised by wirr of even date
the highway where It could not be I garage at the A J Hardendorf place R N Ashby, received his M A de-1 made In HUlcrest cemetery tn Me- these plan, were received In the
seen A car leading and one fol- j iust outside the city limits last Frl- gree at the University of Texas lean
a Baa _1 , _a a T t.aa ila « M' i 4 Y> Rloh V* / V W .1 V'42

Botu, were ordered out of the bus one at a
Ro»> say* he ts #3 years old tlmp searched and robind Mr

|k cultivihng 100 acres of land. H:"  w °°
1» matched by only one other Ih ' 1 ' ! 1 4 - 4 4 ■
in Urn community. Mr Love- ‘ h‘4 robbers took sonic two hour.

I being the same age and still u> rellevmg the pMenger* of then
plf engaged in farming.

Rowe is an old timer here. w,d 'otuiig ihe ignition wires of the 
1 «*ne to this country some 30 bus before leaving.
igo and establishing a barber --------------  ----
in • livery stable He later MRS. SANDERS WINS IN 
*>1» chair and mirror to an- COUNTY t'LOTHING CONTEST 
fcrber with the provision that

V  here two years.
*P**king of his many exper-

Mgimun« with voting for ^  Thf prut w.s *11
Lincoln in 1860. Mr Row« . h, or a tnp to the short course

to tell mmy Interesting epl- ^  ^  extension

I »  n T i T  hU ‘0n*  clothing specialist, who ««ducted the

Z  WM “ A  * a'dfobp ,n Marrh' wa«»n for 3', year* and has not 
* drop of medicine for the

P V. O. RIIEA DEAD
t fee sold the feed from the! low‘n*  can“ ' UP wld the *-ngers day night Tuesday, with high honors

Th*' Kcigu.son family occupies the Carl graduated from the McLean 
house, and they were in the sterm high school In 1923 with high hon |
cellar when the fire broke out The or*, and also was a high honoi j
Ferguson rar was In the garage and graduate for hts A. B degree at th* 
was destroyed, also. University.

A lot of expensive oil well supplies Carl has been retained on thr far- 
Ipa-sesaiom, smashing the carburetor were in the tool »lied, and it Is un- ulty at the UntversUy both !<«■ J U  ^  clarendon

‘  “  destood that no Insurance was ear- summer session and for next yeai s _  ’_____ ________
rled on anything except the car term. He majored In chemistry a <

The fire truck made a run tor will work on his doctors degree lr 
the scene, but city water was tn- connection with faculty work 
accessible However, the chemical __ _________ _______________

P V O Rhea, 65. manager of 
the Thut Hotel at Lefors, died last 
'hursda.v night after a five months 
I'lness Funeral services were held

The deceased was a pioneer tn this 
••ctlon and was well and favorably 

known to Oray county citizens 
Besides hi* wife, he Is survived by 

three sons, Andy. V. N and J D. of

Austin office for first ch««ck on June
4th

It wish to advise that the check
ing and return of these P S A E 
to the resident engineer for comple
tion will be expedited as soon as the 
rush work Incident to the June let
ting has been disposed of

I wish to thank you for the In
terest you have shown In the matter 

Very truly yours,
GIBB OILCHRI8T, 8tate 

Highway Engineer 
T  J Kelley, Eng Road DesignBy

ank was used to keep the fire fr*.m „ TOBM DAMAGES FARMS MON. LefofB; and daughters. Mr* H

Mrs R F Sander* won second 
ui thr county dress «intest

preading to other building' A. Pierce. Mrs A B Stone, Mrs FREE RAND CONCERTS

HOME DEMONSTRATION t LI H
8 P Pierce of Lefors; Mrs L O 
Oentry of Clovis. N M Mrs W C

judge Mis Barne* school include.) 
; ihe making of foundation patterns. 
The contest wa* based mi a dressJO fears, with the exception of

[«ouional liver pill. I made by a foundation pattern ac-
■°*e fald alien he came to

•lute

(K_ _, . i tompanied by a clothing book
population consisted of’ ( Mrs Ira Spearman ol Farrington

« omTSL.*™1 240 “T T :  i « «  ^  ciydp carruth ^“  «pen saloon was one of the . r ,lih lM
uls*rs m Farrington third Clothing
i  in town ! awards went to Mrs Walter Olllngrr.

^  ,0rm"  Bluebmnn-t flrsf. Mrs Herman Jo..es
tt hi* , “  bU" '  b* rbCr Farrington -eemd. Mr. Ous Davis.
** him for a handout while tn i»,.^*** were rn-Uord o i l .   ̂ w Blurhunru»t. thtrt! llrrsne* were fit

. *nd he gave the Norniwi JohMton .nd

v z : ;  j B4rt y z « - « j  **— ■ *'“■Uie wrret to a Miloon and 15c 
,or ^ r .  which included a free

The bum. after eating his Mr and Mrs Roy Asbury sn.l 
1 » t  down on an empty whiskry rhiWrrn and John McAlister

A storm that had the appearance
of a small twister struck farms east Gentry of Clovis. N M Mrs w i The regular weekly free band con

______  of town Monday evening, causing Rexrode of Bryce, and Mrs. Rossen wm t*. given Thursday at th*
Re [sorted some little damage E F Bell's house >f Norman, Okla city imrk beginning promptly at 8

The Home Demonstration Club met was damaged about 875. which was _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  p m and closing at 8 30. so as not
Mrs W W Wilson Wedne'- covered by insurance Pruitt Sparks Mr anri Mrs Dewey Campbell and Interfere with the revival service

day afternoon, with Miss Miller d«m- Mihered a *75 loss when his barn 
»listrating the making of American was wrecked, covered by insurance 
heese. also a one dish meal, teach- Olcn Davis had a chicken house j omrynsbc-Il 

mg the women to get all the elermn / blown over, and J O Holloway’s barn 
equlred for an adequate diet In was damaged
me dish A most interesting and ________________________ _
enthusiastic meeting wa* held, with Born JunP g i®31. to
13 ladle* present. rv  . ncj Mrs A A. Tampke an BV,

A quilt show is planned stmn of pound ^  named Thomas Bert
which you will hear more later _____________ ____

The next meeting will be held wttb Mr |tnd jrrey Cublne were
Mr*. 8 W Rice called to Knox CKy M.mday to the

son of Lubbock are visiting the form- 0,1 Main street
er's parent*. Mr and Mr*. W L. j Saturday4» program will be give.

In front of the City Drug Store on 
'North Main street 

The program follows:Mr and Mr* Leroy Hall of White 
River. Art*. spent several days Iasi 1 
week with Mr and Mrs G V Koons

Mr and Mrs R E Paige ot Chan- | 
nlng visited the lady’s parent*. Mr 
and Mrs D A Davla. last week

Amarillo »pen!

__ _____________________——  bedside of the lady's father
Mias Nina Jewel Cantrell of 

Wheeler visited her sister Miss Mr Robinet 
Dorothy, last week end ISundav with hts daughter Mrs N 8

----------------------  MrCanltea
and Mrs J 8 Mor*» and

k. £  E T V ’ V T E 1  I frmidson. Samuel Albert Hayrev are Mr and Mrs O e-r
,ratch'n«  ^  todJ,a *1,U‘r U  °  visiting in Clayton N M Amarllhr tinted tn Mdl>e*n Sunday

r *  thp bumtllf cigarette In U»e

^  thp — ll 9 w KIT , “’ i r "  « Wtimer Mercer v,sited ». WhoKer Jake Osbrwne ol Miami vlslled
a «V man was Mown through from a viali with her daughter at w »m -

breaking an arm and Lone Wolf Okla Sunday
him uncanartous I ---------------

*•' R«we bought 21» serUona of Mm Will Springer visited m Sham
••r town aocn after arriving rork M«*»day 

(Jl,Uan and still owns tan» see --------- -------------
*  "  “  However he .tate, that Mm Lena J«mlan 1» vUUlng he.
7 * l>0* made much nsonev out ! cousin In Painpa thu week

*  Z C' . Z MU*  * *  e* U‘ '  bU' ’ „  . W Klb cr visited in Pam,a Mm Leon Waldrop ol IRmight farming , Mm J W Klb.er vai.ed m ^  ln tow„  Mond„
—------------ ! Sunday

R * ¿ T r i m ” " «  “  —  — 1 “ »  M*•,“  * *
1 ! .  ite Daihart Monday

Sam Walker motored to AtroirUl«* 
Saturday

J O Clark of Heald »a » t town 
Saturday

M Banta visited Mm 
i visited

■
> r' , I
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Next Sunday's Lesson
l  UK MEANING OF 

RKSIRRKCTION 
Lake M U M .  M. SI

By Rev. C«cU O. Oort 
The resurrection is one oi the mo*t 

important event» ui the minixtery ot 
t .c Muter When He n s  laid away 
ui the tomb ot Joseph, there were 
i vowbiy none ot Ms follower.» who 
v vpected to »ee Him »gain on this 

irth Hiss ministry wu a glorious 
lavg to them, but Hi» death had

THK MILK ORDINANCE
— -

. In the prtnta. locally, on the streets 
and in the cluhs there have been dis
cussions of the advisability of adapt
ing a standard milk ordinance In 
Ftoydada which would not make tt 
>m|<OMib)e to buy low grades of milk 
necessarily, but would make It man
datary for the milk-vendor io brand 
hu milk, under suitable supervision, 
so the purchaser would know what 
grade ot milk he was buying 

The city council la said to have the 
matter laid aside for more pressing 
matters Just for the present, but as

BILL BOOSTER SAYS.

OH SN WC *06 ttOOffi IM4
LIT« sax K>*9CY OUA
tiOOOOtO c UtrrOSTATVS 

Oi* ¿ jo t * « * .  WHICH y e n s  a  
i=KiJSJO UOW AUO TVS6H IO  
#*tjrw er rr RkiMPnMaariww.
l-g SAUtTS ARt ecw  ASJO I «  
VIKTVJ« M A U * . S t lK 't  T> SMC
uatiou without o u m u  r i  hj 
-rum H ire*** OF \uuttciuO» 

oc*« axwrsivf

TOWN

v»,. have known towns to spend 
hundreds of thousands of dollars for
enterprises

RESERVED BEAT* Thos r> Martin

pot an end to the possible victories, ^  ^  u „  lurP to ^  up
. iccesa and glories which they had fgr mrther con4VaVratlor the dr
soked forward to as they studied marni of housewives and heads of

who h*,
-------  | attending Arkansas A *  u

Suitor "Do you ever peep through *» spending the sununer 
th , keyhole when I am sitting in Mr and Mr. j  w

of doubtful value, that the parlor with your stater? .
would nut advance one-tenth the Small Brother iwith a burst of You cannot convince si,
»uni to a.prove the local news|«atier can dors—‘ Sometimes when mothor man. because he cant
Busin«** interests will submit with- suit there* j y0ur , r *umrnU
out a murmur to eaceaatve taxation. ------- " *  I
but will ¡»rdteat vigorously against an Your kiddies will drink more m k orade -A “ raw milk at
increase in advertising rate» It ta If you five them a slice of bread too Advertisement t|e
human nature. The institutions snd A slice of good rich bread gives TS 
person.» who do the most good are calories _ (

with Him duruig Hu mmtstry They Um{U<M who wlU thlnklng .„ore
lailml to realise that the crowning m pm Miv ln t„ rIm lhPlr children
victory of that ministry and death and (hr of milk from which
would be a personal resurrection from ^  drmk u  wU, t>r rather per-
tne grave an eternal victory over m the prok-
ileath tem will, because. In the first place a

On the mom mg of the first dsy of w  ^  u„  neighbor > cows" will be 
the week following the crucifixion of from pubUc because of
the Savior those who went to the thr expellse that would be entailed
grave with spices fodhd the stone t0 lht> w |lrr of inllk under the
that closed the entrance of the tomb Mllk ordmance of Texas,
rolled away and living angels there tnd thrrr are second and thud and
instead of then dead leader The (ourth reasons, possibly more. aU of
tngels announced to them the hap- whlch wtU be advanced by opponents 
* * * * *  and commanded them to go of th,  ordinance when the tune comes „ , knom how to do eVery-l

" " d *  *° UP “  D* ‘h‘ rl th* mUk °rdm* nCr thing, said the l.t.le boy of five
mo Oamee where they would see slirtcd »  smaU riot tn the c,t, coun- wh„  , dont knom M , morth
Him From the New Testament we c,i . nd m otlier ulares It is said to , „ .. .. . . . . .  . t . „  lcu- “ ,a  “  places n  i* sa»u iu knowtng -  ,Md the young man of
rtnd that Jesus appeared eight times be enforced for a time and then. Z
following HU resurrection It U through mdirterence allowed to set- ‘ ,WeU , know mv c(Wn
«« tb le  that there were appearanrm tlr back to the tortner state, when tradr from A z ; . Mld the nuln of
which hare not been recorded There; the man who has spent the money 
are recorded only seven appearances' to deliver first class, sanitary milk. 
jx the OospeU. but we find thejnndx himself with opposition who sell 
word of the eighth appearance In

Caldwell Bakery Adver- 

( the one» that get the least credit. tleement I2-4c
Speaking of advertising rates, what — --------------

I is the : »roper basis? We should say Mr and Mr» Harold Clement of 
! ttiat tt depends upon the value to Oroom spent ttie week end with ret- 
th- auvei-ised. a matter which varies alive» here, 
in the case of different publications. - — — — — —
Circulation is important. but U not; Emery Crockett of Pampa visited 
everything A two-dollar rstr for s here Sunday 

irculatton In one publlca-
cheap, whereas a Witt 8prtnger motored to Amarillo

specified
|«... u might ’ be
thirty -cent rate for the same Clrcu- Sunday
lation .n another publication, might ----------------------
b.- o s No rate u excessive whtch O. E Lochrldge and family spent 
resul- .r sstisfactory returns to the the week end tn Dallas.
advertuers — E. F Cllpaon

CANCEK?
A re  T om Afflicted?

Investigate our bloodies 
remedy,

Write Box I)
M cLean, Texas

n-sc
for Particulars

THE FIVE AGE!» OF MAN

M5l, *»., Verna Rice and Robbie 
I How » 1 s-ere Shamrock visitor» Mon- 
j day

llimHIimHIlUIMIIIIIIHHIillMIIIIMIIIimHIUmiHUmiHIIIIIIIMIIIMIllMMiMi

thtrty-flve.
"There are few matters t am sorry I 

to say. which I am really quite sure
without regard to grade or protec- ^  (h f man ftity
tton of the public health The local T  have learned a bit. but not
council foe one thing, will have to -uph Mnf,  , m.^s hwn_ but knowl. ; 
judge when the demand U such that ^  u M rmM lhMt ^  canBO| b,. ; 
tt wtU warrant the passage of the , , ^

both Acts and l Connthians In 
each instance the group to which 
Jesus appeared was small, save one.
snd in each instance save that one. „  wu. « « r « » »  »—  i— »■' -  ln ,  %horX Uieumr
made up of those with whom He was ordinance tn the expectation that tt l(u_ nian of gnity-flve
u .  aurmg his nunutry 1 will continue through the years to

Alter forty days post-resurrection protect the pub> No doubt what-
u h » » . » i . >uv iCwwu o* wnw.li is ex- soever that an enforced milk ord
v . cuuigiy scam, aesus gave to a tnance would be a great protection
group of His foUowe.s His last grvsi to the consuming public An un-
- omaiandment and wwetiueu into enforced ordinance would be Just
■leaven to dwell at the »^.... like s lot of other unenforced ord-
ot the Father and make intercession Inances and laws—Just somrti' ig else
for mankind, according to the writer to laugh about -Floyd County Hes-
ot Hebrews The ascension was perUn
teceaaary. but tt depended upon the ---------
resurrection In fact. Gods entire The humor of English political pjn,  oil relieves headache catarrh,
han of salvaliou depended upon the eamjvalgn speeches, at tu best is and p t l  pyorrhea, ulcer«, rheuma-
rwuirrecuon of Jesus from death and unsurpassed When the late John turn Zimmermans Wonder Salve
the grave. Mortev had finished an oration by for ecsrma. boils burns, piles and

-a , insurrection is the pivot of ttw requesting hu hearers to vole for „id sores Sold at Erwin Drug Co
Plan of salvation, because only the hUn * m* n Jumped up and shouted. ■ ■ ■
one who was the Son of Uod ws angrily. " Id  rather vote for the
well as the son of mail could «*;. devtl’
compiuh that vtctury within Him- Quite so." returned the unruflled 
self. It might have been possible “tatesman. but in case your friend

Mr and Mrs Bert Smith of Leila -
lake »rent thr week end in McLean

Clarence Oarrtson of Amarillo was 
in McLean Saturday

Ruel Smith was In Lela Sunday

Pine Oil relieves headache, catarrh, 
asthma, hay fever when inhaled.

T o o  M u c h

ACID |
MANY people, two hour» after m V  =  

trig, suffer indigestion aa they call :  
it. It is usually excess arid (>>rrecl tt ;  
with in alkali The best way. the quick. ~  
harmless and efficient way. M Philkpa s  
MUk of Magnesia It has remained for =
SO year* live standard with nhystriaiu. = 
One spiMvnful in water neutralizes many s  
times its volume in stomarh acids, ana —

for ®âü U> lui Vf t lAiOMHJ Uit* declines to run. may I not then
Mesalahshtp and to have continued count upon >our JUWort?- 
for a number of years working out a
ministry toward that end. and have m ,m  R‘>'*r who taught school
to, on cruclOcvl for hu beuef in fact *! sklUrt l**t year, Is attend-
Uvrre had been those better Jesus ln*  W**t Te*a* S1* 1'  Teacher* Col- 
who claimed to be thr Messiah, but '***“ * l C*“ yon duruig the summer 
Lhe res. teat was Ufe after death !wm Ml“  Bo»* ' *U> teach tn a 
There had been those who had hree-teacher rural school eight miles
■ launed the Meaaiaahip but none o f ' “ *uth °* Lel* next y w - and ,rU1
■ hem had risen in defiance of death '•‘‘* rh rxure»sk>n or Saturdays________
-••eh had succombed to the glit

tering tangs with no power to makr "

Fire Hail Torn ado

W . K. B O G A N  

& SO N

Insurance
Life — Auto — Casualty 

McLEAN. TEXAS

, once n»e symptoms disappear in five = 
uunules C

You will never use crude method* 5 
when you know this better mrlh-x1 And 5 
you will never suffer fr< rn exreas acid S 
when you p ro r  out II.J easy relief. ;

Get genuine Phillips \!ilk of Mag- j= 
neaia. the kind that phyM-.ans hsvo E 
preacntied for over AO y<--r-. in rorreeting 
excoss acids. sod uCc s buttle- -any 
drugs* orr *

“ Milk of Magnesia" ha* been the 
U. S Registered Trade Mark of The 
Charles iT Phillips Chemical Company 
and its pn-dereaiior Charles M. I'hiUipa 
Since IHTi

Looks Better

Conditions are looking better. Better 
because the people are doinjr something 
for themselves.

We will beprin to feel the effects within 
the next few months. Our people are 
capable .energetic and have the will to 
face conditions.

All Texas is talking- the “ live at home” 
idea. We are prlad to see people of this 
section taking: the lead in this matter.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Oro W Bitter. President

F H Bourland. Vice President J. L McMurtry* Vice Pr»sid«nt 
Clifford Allison. Cashier Mix* Nona Cousins. Aa*t Cash iff
Wesley Knorpp, J. L. Hess. Mrs Etna B Clark. E L Silt« 

J. M. Carpenter
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UI# out of dewth Stony „^-n 
Used to tcuch their belief», many 
men have died for that whtch they 
aught, but Jesus 1. the only one 

who has ever men from the dead to 
•ead Hi* follower» Mohammedan* 
proudly point to the grave of their 
leader, as proof that he has lived 
Christian» have no grave, which 
proves «heir leader live*

- «»us arose from the grave to make 
eternal His teaching» He a g  toi 
Km dlacipies. - I am the way. the. 
truth, and the life " a way that I 
ends is no longer a way A truth' 
that is found to be fame is no longer 
the truth; and life that has passed 
**wy Is no longer Ufe Jesus, by 
Htx resurrection, has paved His way 
ovsr the onpasaabie »«lev at death 
has made Hu t.*ith the pillar of 
light that bathes the world tn truth., 
and HI* Ufe. the Ufe of eternal glory 
tt U not in honor of the dead that 
we as Christian* march from day to! 
day. but rather the following of a 
living leader who bear* the flag 
victory

Men are too prone to place the 
greatest importance upon the things 
xf leaser value They look at the 
• jrtflxion of the Master as the 
greatest event tn HU Ule, and thus 
consider a martyr* death the great 
ett thing a man can give the Master 
Oh, men' Bee the resurrection 
bid* us lire for Christ and not 
die Enough there are who die. and 
who might as well be dead HU 
great call today is "Life! Ufe more 
abundantlyr He gave us Ufe snd 
wants Ufe in return He can use 
Ufe. your.» and mine, but death ha* 
neither power nor value to the one 
•"ho vanquished It tn HU reaurrec-

June Toilet Goods 
Sale

Tufaf Size Bclflc

of i I

» »A  every ̂ » r r i o r V »

p i  o *
V I »u J

Lavender Shaving  
Cream
with

Lavender Shaving  
laotion- $1.00

T.Tc

Cake Jonteel Soap
with

Jonteel Face 
Powder— 50cXI f U I  P 1R C IR

73c Theatrical Cold Cream — 59c

- it ' 
to !

Mr and Mr* S D Shelburne and 
Lena Jordan rutted tn Clarendon 

Saturday

® A, Cousins returned Thursday 
from Lubbock where he hx* beer 
si tending collrqr

Foundation Face Cream with 
Midnight Face Powder— $1.00

C .’ 0 Shari Single Compact -98c

Only During This Sale

you can buy this 25c tooth 
paste for 5c with every 

unit of purchase.

ERWIN DRUG CO.
Start

Magellan’s Ship... 
sa il in g  back to 
Scville.../>roW the 
W orld is round

The  P i k e ’s Peak Tests P r o v ed: 
Germ - Processed  Oi l  Reduces  
M ot o r  Wear  76.4% over other  
p o p u l a r  oi l s  tested # * *

CONOCO
GERM 

PROCESSED
T-«wf »»at t  C m n  m
m*m. H p— r w * i  — m mfm h . * v  
F -  *—  »W <-• » tmmmm 
•HI. m M  m j * r »  aad «*.. 

rfi ta il M-w. » .

uwwwo tu tu  aus«*« . t>r..  ■ . T
R A E A F F I N  I At  I
MOTOR OIL

!_T 1 S W 1 L L TO C L A I M .  . . . R I T T E R  TO P * °
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»OGIK** . 'till Wi r etcher Corkiruu, soon to t ' u/kiL '^r* *»

r w r  tu d o *  n .,„  £  M tt»  “ ' W *  p u n o  N c w h  f r o r o  E n t e r p r i s e
------- « «t in g  dark and raining hard, how- P ILS  ,N  K W  ,T A L  -------

Bv Browning ever we kept on driving Ul] * r got -------- - Enterprise. June 7.—Mr and Mr».
^ 1  II. 21 vocational student* to Decatur Then » r  nx* tourut l>upU* ot M,!> w -11‘* ■•jrttt'A. C. Hughe» and W E Melton left

uutrutlor made a UOO camp* and it t a good night » »leep *l,l*'*‘ ,‘d in public rental at tile ' Wednesday on a trip to New Mexico. I 
^ , hrou|h Central. South and The next me.Mug , r atwi to fet tht|hl« h ‘ cho° 1 auditorium laM Fridayj Mr and Mr» W S. Kunkel and

!»»»> visiting m u y plaie» i t  ter.ng roils fixed, und then drove ' ,' ' t'lunK’ 1,1 the following program Lhlldien were vtaitors In the Enter-
P: ogress March Helen bee.well and,t a coat ol about MS. .ht* u . » .  ,u  .. v.icctra. where the _

' ,way »even day*, do»n  :e*l i ouul Ui.u, a  new casta* ° Mn,M ^»arpe«»t«r 
\eepm* ,nd « * * “ *« ^  oul* ■jUt»  mi. » .  V it back and bonghi C,'“ d * tiood M«lit Lorraine Hodg

it) !» •* new on. and aitr- drtvuig 1,.
before our depat tine mil»» noie, i. blew ..< There *1 „  ^  Are Coming Bobbie

M0rtdrd lor bedduig. lood. cook sere. 17b miles from home, without M*U L>tt' ‘a*0,‘
Silver Bell» Arlene Hickman and„Lull ®»tl prepared the truck any money. In the h.m n of th ■ 101»

-,p  aU around, roof and bag- 10r traffic violation., and no casing* * rrl' M“ " 1"
T ,* ,  Everything »a *  pack.d to »afety carry our load We man- The W*,,T M,n" u,or« la Colrbank 
lUr day to leave, »o tliat we aged around and finally got fixed up * Carnival- Gwynne Carpen-
^r, early April IS Due to and »lowly splashed thiough the mud 
. rain», » *  lound the roads and reached MiLriii. the place »e  

ghamrock. Welling too and *u love best, at midnight. Friday J M“f 1
vrry muddy, thus catwing April 24 Jov Blrtl Johnston

J^le. which was finally re-1 Our team* made a »plendul »how - | . U *1“ ‘ng U w n~
mg at the state cunte»t. and beside».^ r  considerable delay.

prise community Tuesday 
Mr». Ernest McCall. Mrs Claude 

3rown and Ml»» France» Hughes were 
visitors at the home ol Mr and Mr». 
u. L. Beck Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Melton »pent the latter 
part of the week with Mi»»e» France» 
and Kheta Hughes.

Mrs J. L. Hess spent the week with 
her mother. Mrs Geo W Sitter, who 
lias undergone a serious ton*ll opera- 

h.ttle Trombone Solo—Marian and ' lion.
Mrs T  W. Beck spent Friday and 

Friday night with her daughter, Mrs 
Claude Brown.

Mr and Mr» Floyd Hall and chll-

C L A S S IF IE D

A D V E R T IS IN G
KATES. -One Insertion. 2c per 

word
Two insertions. Sc per word
Three insertion*. 4c per word, 

or 1c per word each week after 
first insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
double rate. Initials and numbers 
count as word*

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a running account with 
The News.

Alton Smith of Clarendon visited
' In McLean Sunday

Mr and Mr». Dave Turner of Al- 
anred were In McLean Saturday.

Mr*. Bunk Oxier and Mrs Vernon 
Rice visited In Amarillo Saturday’.

M M Newman motored to Pampa 
Monday.

FOR HALE

KAFFIR and llegar 1 heads for sale. 
$1600 per ton Oeo R Keneau. Ip

Lvelyn Hales

gtfklsnd we reached pavement we had a wonderful time and gained ™  “ * M“ r‘ s «•"• »«»•-Ju an ita  dren of Lrtors visited Mr and Mrs
*  their on made very good much knowledge about sllatrs and I C*,r,wnter a,“ ‘ « h» »  r  w  Bee“ «»lurday and Saturday
itaclung Bowie by night. We regions of our Lone Star Mate , j  W*‘r t  ° <MXl N‘*ht 8ong -An.de!

. small creek where plenty was indeed a thrill to make a tr  ̂ !*4r'
„id water were availaMa for ,hl» one w, had the pleasure to ^  “ " d *'B“ y UoroU,y 8UlM>

Happy tWys- Ermadel Floyd.

MISCELLANEOUS

As It was dark, we used share In at so low coat, 
fgns or bucket» to furnish 

•inch we sept gurnln* all 
The many hltle camp Are* 

shout the camp was quite 
for the fieople passing

Mr end Mrs. BUI Farren of Healcl 
were in town Saturday

Mr». Raymond Glass was a visitor 
In Shamrock Monday.

Oeorge Henry of Amarillo vuuteo 
In McLean Sunday

Mr». Floyd Phillips of Miami vis
ited In McLean Monday

night
Mr. and Mrs Ernest McCall. Roland 

and Howard Bratcher, Lois and Cleo 
Powell were dinner guests at the

’» he Dall udii» Elizabeth and Mary i home of A C Hughe» Sunday

With the ('hurcheH

• All church and church soclet;
.___ Items mu.»t be luuided tn by Tue*-

•d was Uniltcd and interrupted rp was „ j  r>fh wtrk to insure pubii
constant singing of the mo»- c#||#n|
which » »  Vti*t Texans were

ĝ ustomed to.
lour o'clock a. m. we were 
to gel breakfast, gather up 

Mh and start lor another day s 
After eating our bacon and 

wr hit the uall and kept on

FIRST BAPTIST I Ht KCII

Cecil O Goff. Pastor 
Sunday school at 10 a. m 
Morning worship at 11 Subject 

until we rea>lied College "And I. If 1 Hr lifted up. Will Draw 
just before sunset. We all All Men unto Me 

a shower baih or swim, ate These service» will be held at 
and went to bed early that Hackberry Tho»r desiring to al

and felt very much refreshed tend will please meet at the church 
the contest the next morning building at 9 15 Those who have 
hid free access to the college park cars please do not leave town for

the grounds without coming to the 
church building first and picking up 

three each in larin shop, dairy. *» many a* you can comfortably car- 
Uvestock, terracing, plant ry. Bto M D Bentley will have 

-stloo and entomology We all charge of the transportation 
to our respective places Mon- B Y P Us meet at 7 30 p. m 

morning and went through the Evening worship at * 30 Subject.
contest with the other 1300 The Power of the Blood" 

representing all sections of the The W id S will meet Monday
afternoon tn the church auditorium 
at 2 o'clock. From there the group 
will drive to the home of Mrs Vester I 
Dowell north of town for their meet-

camping
21 boys were grouped In teams

Ruth Blake 'violin and piano). 
<unger . -Sung Willie Louelle Cobb

| Lltile Indian boy- Emma Mae
I hoinjison.

«-•eng. Butterfly Sybil Graham ac-
ompanlst

me Harpist Mailan Thompson.
ckiik without Words—Juanita Car-

I ruin.
.u .i.i Attic Lonalne Hodge» and 

iobble Nell Davidson.
Doll» bleep and Awakening—Fern

Marlin
bong of the Peasant—Arlene Hlck-

.uan.
Song. Come Wlvere the Lillies Bloom 

-Jewel biiaw accompanist.
Minuet in G Helen Boswell. 
Nightingale Ruth Hess 
In the Gat den—Shirley Johnston 

and Evelyn Hales.
Mountain Stream—Kathrjm Hales 
Waltz Willie Louelle Cobb. Anadel 

Sllgar and Ermadel Floyd.
Etude—Sybil Graham.
Dance of the Sunflowers—Lavern 

Pettit and Kathryn Hales.
Romance- Jewel Shaw.
March of Life Guards—Margaret 

and Ruth Hess.
William Tell-Lavern Pettit 
Frolic of the Demons Sybil Graham 

and Jewel Shaw.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Registered Jersey bull for service,1 
f2.oo At L. O. Floyd farm tfc

WANTED
The following spent an enjoyable 

afternoon at the community swing Wc do general furniture repairuig 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs Ernest Me- sitter Furniture Co., phone 271 tfc
Call. Mr and Mrs Claude Brown. _____ ____________________ _ _ _ _ _

and Mrs. L. E Beck. Mrs Will 
Melton and children. Mr and Mrs 
r. W. Berk. Roland and Howard 
Bratcher. Slaton. Frances and Rheta 
.lughes. Lots Powell. Duard and Ara 
Ann Beck and Cleo Powell.

Miss Ara Ann Beck spent Sunday 
n.ght with Mrs Claude Brown

FOR RENT

HOUSE for rent. John Mertel lc

FOR RENT—4 room furnished 
house Paul Flak See John Mertel
tfc

Mrs. Jot Montgomery visited In 
Memphis Wednesday

MEADOR
CAFE

on Highway 66

Open Day and Night

State of Texas.
supper the reports were an

il and then we resumed our
to Houston and Galveston, — - - i Nocturne--Lois Kirby

the latter about sunup after All those who have cars will ^  honor roll for the
pit driving. After viewing the 'please bring them The work will 
the coast guard, the bay and consist of Royal Service

Friday evening of this week at 8 
o'clock the choir will meet In the 

rirf# on ihe h»v The boat church auditorium for rehearsal. Bro 
so hard and riding became j W H Floyd director 

rough that several boys became a Next Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
sivk The large freighters and Y w  A w111 m« ‘ ' ln hom‘' 
large ships were Interesting tol°* Mls* La^na Hollows> for s pro- 

»nd we all enjoyed our stay there fr “m

wharfs, ships, and men seln- 
we hired a boat and took a

year Included: Owynne Carpenter. 
Willie Louelle Cobb. Bobble Nell 
Davidson. Ermadel Floyd. Sybil Gra
ham, Evelyn Hales, Margaret Hess. 
Ruth Hess, Lorraine Hodges. Fern 
Martin. Lavern Pettit and Atladel 
SUgar.

Honor students were first yea», 
Owynne Carpenter 1st. Lorraine 
Hodges 2nd. second and third years, 
..r model Floyd 1st. Willie Louelle 
Cobb and Fern Martin 2nd; more 
advanced work. Lavern Pettit 1st. 
Margaret Hess 2nd.

7ft bought, very cheaply, three1 « * * *  PRESBYTERIAN < HI RC H 
of bananAA and at* bananas
we disliked them. We al— w  A Erwin Minister
40 pounds ol tun. which anj 8und*y scho°* 10 * m F H

melting state Inspector exam-1 Bourland. superintendent; Mr» Chas 
Mr Tampke thought this man ^  Cooke, superintendent primary «le-

iit*d to buy Ash like ours and at- 1 «»rtment -------
ted to explain and show where Morning worship 11 Special music Mr. j  i Bones. Mr and Mrs
could be bought, but the ward-1 • 2° P- m • * rvlce *• Ule Main St Raymond Robertson and children

tdentlfted himself and proceeded PUcr °* rrr1’r,U motored to Sliamrock Wednesday
his examination to see If we TTie big co-operative merUng on M„  w  N ph»ris and daughter,
an unlawful fish hi our pas- M“ *11 » ‘ lert. sponsored by the Pres- Mlss UUl. Mae. were Shamrock

We escaped being fined, and by ter tan and Method 1m churches and visitors Friday afternoon
Unued toward Conroe to sprnd w  b>' U)*' I * * 1» » .  Rev W A Erwm. Raymond RoberUon left Friday for 
night with the Long family

'Last week's news'
A number of the people of Enter

prise attended the funeral of Mrs 
Jack 8cruggtns at Quail Tuesday She 
died May 25. at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs BUI Cottrell 

Dock Melton Is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Ernest McCall. Slaton 
and Miss Frances Hughes spent an 
enjoyable evening Thursday playing 
42 at the home of Will Mrlton 

Mr and Mrs. Her&hal Bratcher of 
the Heald community visited at the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs , 
O. B Bratcher. Thursday 

Clyde Bratcher of Alma, Okla . 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
O. B. Bratcher, the past week.

Ml»» Margaret Hess spent the week 
end with Miss Lou Kirby at McLean 

A party was given at the home of 
Ernest. McCall Saturday night Ev
eryone seemed to have had an en-! 
joyable time .

Mr and Mrs T  W Beck spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their son L. O. Beck, of the Pea 
ttldge community.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest McCall were 
dinner guests at the home of G A 
Nicholson Sunday

Duard and Ara Ann Beck were 
dinner guests at the home of their 
brothei, L. O Beck, Sunday 

Slaton. Frances and Rheta Hughes 
and Ruth Hess were dinner guests 
at the home of Claude Brown Sun-

C L A U D E  W IL L IA M S  

Lawyer

Theatre Bldg. Phone M

A U T O M O B IL E

L O A N S

Let us finance your auto

mobile purchases new, 

used, or re-finance.

Johnnie R. Back

News from Ramfldell | day
A number of the young folks en

joyed an outurg Sunday altenioon.

arrived at M ia  Longs home 
tour o'clock and were given two 

lb* best meals wr got on the rn- 
bip These folks, being Mr

and Rev Jn. H Crow, and inviting Clayton. N M. after »pending the
the co o,e align of all Chrutlan 
people of the town and community, 
U tn full swing Good crowds are

wrrk with home folks 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frank.1 and chil

dren. Mr and Mrs Sam Harrfi.-on

Roy Campbell visited In Amarillo 
Monday

New Grocery
We are back in business at our new 

location next door to the postofTice, and 
want to meet all our old customers and 
make new ones.

We appreciate the business jriven us 
before the fire, and trust that w’e may 
merit your continued patronage.

Everything wre have is new and fresh 
and wre expect to give you the service 
you have a right to expect. Our prices 
are lower and will be kept in line as the 
market justifies.

AYER’S GROCERY
Mr and Mrs. W B Upharn visited 

In Pampa Sunday

Mr and Mrs Milton Bunta spent 
tire week end In Oklahoma

in attendance and the choir i* doing children of Kings mil; spent Frl-1 Mrs j  ^  indwell and daughters

*Pk»s relative*, made »penal ef- Vnrln*
b> show us splendid hospitality
certainly did enjoy our vUU In 
l*»r  home

A revival 1* not an accident, nor ■ 
spasm-g u »t revival* never happen;

d»y night and Saturday with relative* 
here

Mr. and Mrs Roy Prank; and thll- 
they are planned for HI l»*tb * ,,d drrn returned Friday from Perryu*r>

of Giace y were tn town Saturday

The next morning wr started for wurkrd out In toll, fasting and prayer whPre Urey have been vnriUng tire

Bus Baldridge of Amarillo was In 
McLean Sunday

-ville, playing dominoes and 42_ ______________ ___  Evangelism ha* two foe*, indiffer- parents. Mr and Mrs Frank Mrs JeiUi Kemp visited tn Sham-
Uve truck ai~wr rode At Hnnu- racr » nd • nd l,mon'ncr Easdon rock Monday.

re saw Sam Houston * old !i«c mothbr of both Fred and J H Oordor w r it  Sat-j ----------------------
with aU the aneirot reMe» *  healthy »rnllineiit 1« moral* and unj*y night with Arbu- Lankford Witt Springer motored to Amarillo
»ere used during tu» time tght*«us«eia can hr created in any m  and Mr* L. C Phan unJ t h il-; HuI,daV 

MU. spring, law off lee kitchen w n  *®d rorm«'*1' 11»  If <»od» people &  Ixirre Mound vUH.d relative*
taurhold are fixed a* they a c - l » « “ a,ul * ork “ Nrthrr ,or ,he, here Bmulay

Mr* Rachel Russett and daughter.
Mina; Mr and Mr* D W lagon and 
daughter. Dorothy Mae ol Elk City.

are fixed a* they ac- _  ___
appeared during hi* Urne U ' common good Come and help

• • »Ute park which I» Indeed !
P1R«T M rrn on isT  < h i r it i

.too H Crow. Pa-Mor 
Emuliti srhflol 10 ft- m

E w fim  irrYtcr

h a f t u it  w  m . i

mg We then went through 
cui|e*r which bear» hi* name.

“  aho of gnat interest 
T *e had our itiniat al ' » «  ml 
farm, we went through Ure state Preaching tl a m 

*  After registration and bring Epucrlh league 7 45 p 
lflhKl »  guard took m  through 

-» rew the common cell» the aa- 
•»U. death erUa. electric chair.

fact, the who) 
• ««n i within ww 

Hi the wort ui Ihe i 
®»T guarded «  

M  I* the i 
'•* 'tinned our Joa 

«B«* Tema» ■ 
»ad pitehed en« 

í * 1*  " « e  O a le r v d lr

at tahrmarle

A A. Callahan returned Saturday 
from Big Sandy

Mr» Wilson Blakney of Alanrred 
Okla.. visited In the Arrie Phillips ^  M> Lr. n Saturday
honre Sunday. ----------------------

Several from here attended the baU Mls(> Cantrell visited ln
game* at Pleaaant Mound Sunday Saturday
afternoon j Mrs. L Silgar l* attending summer

------------------- --- ¡whool at Canyon
J A Spark* was a wlMUw te Ama-1 Mr and Mr» Sammle Cubine vt»- 

rlUo Thursday | ned In Amarillo Monday
— Mr and Mr* Toll Moor., and chll-

Tbe Rapina W M U met at the Mis* Myrtle Miller ol Pawn* was drrn vlslted In Goldston Sunday
church Monday for a Uudy In the in McLean Thurwtay | Mr* B L  Ball of Alan reed was in

Thr Plan of Salvation.’ with I ---------------------
Mrs M L  Appling tear hm« Cremt Bogan motored u D m »

y^reuUv wt wUl niftt Wfdnwrtty
from thrr* U> U rt --------—

Verter Powell * few Hod, In Royal Mrw John Haynes and Mrer Neba

Remington Portable
IT hr* <a • raw awl« lour lu l u  kigi aad *ae ha car

used aaywharw It kc* the STANDARD EFYBOAMI) «utk

I Melami Saturday

Gould visited in Amarillo Turren»>

'»a ir

the

far Ihe tn r t

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

Harold Rippy
Local

L w  ram al 1res» and mm »hiltiag Ire Agree* Il km th* 
l i t t o r e  a, ic rikhrei rararat It kre rvrey h ir e *  you m*aci*w 
witk tvjrewritiag re Ma km

Tfc* titrM rfiM n drreaad Ire l i »  k m ia p «  Portakl* <a 
proof af M* Itah nke in siuoln, amd papalarMy.

trier , templete milk rare, $49

FOB KALB BT

The Mclecan New»
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THE McLEAN NEWS THE I HiAKfcTTfc TAX
OUKV HI comment on the drinking ogry fol-i y,rs, j. ,
t lH.l.Et.k M t  TIE M S  town« the Y.te-l*rU»ceU.n football tootl, 1

game of 1897. a» reported in ihe 1
One ot tlie mo»t dUgmcriul scenes prm  Many ol the^ same eastern 

witnessed must hate been the newspaper» today are trying to make 
Yale and Prince- thctr readers believe that student 

New Haren on the drinking is something that has de-
football game, on sloped since the advent of pro-

News
Every Thursday 

Building, 210 Mam Street 
Phone 47

T  A. LANDKK8. Publisher

ever
of

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Tea»»

One Year 
But Months 
Three Months

Outside I ru>
One Year
Six Months 
Three Months

OVER STIMULATED GROWTH

Display advertbung rates 25c per
column inch each inertion Pre
ferred position, 30c per inch

Entered as second class mall matter 
May 8, 1905. at the post office at **a»n*t 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress.

arette habit thinks he gets a lot ot DRUNKEN
• pleasuie out of U. but we seriously

Contrary to aU expectation*. a few doubt cl lie enjoys living one whit
weeks ago the legislature has enacted more than the individual who lias
a law liuioslng a tax of 3 cents on never formed the habit

----~loach package of cigarettes sold In If men are going to waste their dtunken reve.»
I this late i he governor has signed substance on a useless and sometimes1 ton students in

-----the bill snd it wiU go into oiwration harinlul habit, why not let the school occasion ol th< - . .... i „ . . ,
ninety days -ill» the legislature ad- children ol texas get the benefit ol a November 21 It is said tliat there i ___ _ _ _ _ _ _

g D DOR ol the waste? * » »  •»<"* for lor‘ y hour!l
g2 00 It h c: timated iliat this law will We congratulate the legislature upon the howlldv mobs had ixissesslon ot
126 ¡Ming into the state treasury *6.1X10. the enactimnl of this law — Paducah tlie city The saloons wete packed
gf. KK) to W.hikVJOO annually and It will Post fuM ° i drinking, bettuig stuuents aiul

.«move all doubt as to the scholastic -  ■■■-  - ■ ■ ■ ■ -—— ®8 d*>' a,Ml mght carousals beg-
t2 M  apportionment lor the public hoots I RAIDS *»ted description The night lollow-

reniammg at *17 50 next >eai Not ...— - hig Yales unexpected victory ts
only are the schools to be congrat- Tlie Fedrral Hadio Commission has characterised as a night In bedlam
ulated upon the passage ol this law retused to renew the broadcasting Our si>ectal correspondent says that con*f  rl* _  , . . .
but we believe tliat tt will prove sat- ¡.tenses of certain stations which 111 spite of the instructions of
Lsfaetory to the people ol Texas gen- have used the radio lo peri*tua:e mayor and superintendent to girrst
eraliy It is too early yet to determine putable frauds upon the public.1 no one unless tie became so bolster-
how well the law will wurk or how There is still too much ol that sort ous as to make It necessary, the
much protest will be registered cl thing going on "on the air," j lockup was full early In the even-

»ere your»-

Lìrom te» w  
Cash Store.

1 50 
85

Victim 'to tils barber!—"Your
confounded hair restorer has made 
my hair come out worse than ever."

Barber—"Ah. you must have put 
too much on It. sir Made the hair

way - New Zealand Leader.

Mrs Jack Fie and daughter. Peggy
of Dalhart are visiting Mrs Jot 
Montgomery this weak

Star Ser

Vulcani!
10NC

W holesale I
Phon«- Hi

Panhandle Prass Association

It. but we believe that the however, 
principle of the law ts right Taxes I listened In the other night to a 
imposed on luxuries will lielp to re- broadcaster describing a wonderful 
Ueve the taxes on necessities electrical mac nine which would

Some striking tacts have been re- rm..t everything, according to him. 
veaied as a result of the discu -ton of Of course, he was lying deliberately 
this measure while It was ¡eiu .iti; In trying to get ignorant people to 
the legislature For instance, tt was sp*nd money for a worthless device, 
repeatedly asserted and published ui I heard another broadcast, an as- 
the public press—and we have never ttoioger, inviting people to send her 
seen the statement controverted or money to have their fortunes told 
denied that the Federal tax imposed she was lying, also. There Is no 
on cigarettes brings Into tie  U. 8 possible basts of truth in the claim 

| treasury from Texas 18 milion dot- of any ;verson to be able to read 
lars annually The Federal lax ts the lutuie. whether by consulting 

I six cents on each packag'v If th >c the stars or the teaieaves in the cup 
figures are correct, then Texas spends Fisuits, like these, ate prchlbitcs 
each year 45 million dollars for rig- by law in most states, but the radii 

factories are selling *r,Ues or approximately that sum. cuts across the state lines Reput- 
fdr a package of cigarettes sells for able newspapers do not permit pai- 
15c ¡table fakes to advertise, but the

These are astounding figures, for radio seems to be running wild In 
the entlrt amount paid out out by the perpetration of fraud —Farwell 
the State of Texas during the fiscal Tribune 
year ending August 31. 1930. f o r ----------------------

\ Member k)31 f
VvnowAi hpixoRiAi A ssociatici

tng It is estimated that there were 
one thousand drunken students A 
mob took pusM.ssion of the Grand 

cuie Opera House and stopped the per
formance. and a squad of poller hud 
to be called to quell the riot. Lewd 
womeu were abroad In the land, and 
saloons were open all night. The half 
lannot be told. Such ogries are a 
hame and a disgrace to our civ- 
iizatlon. i

Yes, you ate right The above Is 
n eastern newspapers editorial

C L E A N IN G  A M )  PRESS!

Done In a way to please y0i|

We call for and deliver. Phone us today 
your order for that new suit.

M erle’s Tailor Shop
Phone 43

S N A T C H  0 
YATH*

Canning 
goods for less than the cost of 
production In some Instances, 
and some of them are reducing 
their acreage as much as pos
sible to continue operations

IN S U R A N C E  

Life Fire Hail

I insure anything 
I ted list.

No prohib-

I represent some of the strongest 
oomiwmies Ui the world

And now the Donley County ® ^ u *nln« *" the l>ubUc schook- 
Leader has us down an as old ^  thr A *  M
fiddler No. Bro Estlack, we College, the Texas Tech, 

the seven
the C 1 A

Winfred Vfn.vsy returned Friday 
from Lubbock, where he has been 
attending college

T. N . Holloway
Reliable Insurance

can t qualify for an old tiddler. — ■ lM‘ch,'r* coU,'ws- ■*» thr
and even if we could we could other *u "  ln*ntut,00‘ ol
hist barely get by the age limit aI1 th* nve ,ns*np “nd

. c.t other tleemosynary Institutions wasyou nu*t sft . _ _ _  ___ _ __
• ...................  *45.925.570 43 The entire amount

Bread

Many so-called "trade stlm- * *  ° »1 b> * * • * • *  *  dunn«
ulators- only sUraulate trade th*‘ ve*r ,or ,hi bu,ldln*

taming of highways in the state, 
together with all overhead expense «  
was *47 0.M.605 51 In other words, | 
the people of Texas spent nearly as 
much money for cigarettes alone as 
thAy Apent for public education and 
foe th- ra-e of the unfo-tunates com
bined They spent nearly as much

A certain loud-mouthed radio ,or c» ar* ,t~  “  for w*h*
ways Assuming Utut there are a
million rtgarette smokers m the state,

for the promoter There are 
time-tested means of adver
tising at the command of every 
merchant, that make for suc
cess. without the heavy expen
diture dem oded for the “may- 
be-so" article

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN
is always S A F E

BE W A R E  O F  I M I T A T I O N S

announcer who advocates trad
ing at home and offers various 
articles for sale by 
his station, has been found by 
the radio commlsMon to have 
received $353,500 from 35.000 
merchants who joined h I s 
“trade-at-home" movement.

mall thru th' v *prnt ,V> e*rh ior c‘» ar*-ttcs
We submit that this is a terrible

Since a Pickwick bus was de
tained at Hereford for being 
over the width allowed such 
vehicles In Texas, narrower bus
ses are btng used The bus at 
Hereford was eight feet six and 
one-quarter inches In width 
while the state law allows only 
eight feet When you meet one 
on a narrow pavement at night, 
going at a good clip, they look 
much wider

waste of money-money spent for a 
luxury’ that adds nothing to the
health or vigor of tlie individual.

j physically mm's]a or nwaFy. i. nd 
I fb»t is actually harmful to the In
dividual In many case- Of course, 
the person who has lo rrnl the cig-

C. S. R ICE  

Funeral Director
FVNERAL S l’PPMEK 

M O N l’lHENTS 

LICENSED EMRALMEK

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time

Phones 13 and I f

can be used in so many health) 
tasty ways:

1. Toast.
2. Rolled sandwiches.

3. Bread and milk for children 
4 Bridge sandwiches.

5. Toasted crumbs for frying flshj 
6. Slightly dry for dressing.

7. Cinnamon toast.
8 Croutons and as a tilling |

Husbands say economize!

Bread gives more food 
than any other food.

value per penny oil

CALDWELL BAK1
Bread Is Your Best and Cheai

S T 0 P !
Pr r ie r i the Win Hr »amity

TODAY
Oar tumpamIn

Geo W Sitter president of 
the Amertcan National Bank 
rails attention to the spitting 
nuisance on sidewalks of the 
town, especially on the bank 
comer, where tobacco users are 
wont to congregate It was 
ascertained by Mr Sitter that 
there Is now no existing city 
ordinance on the practice, but a 
state health law may apply, 
and proper officials have been 
Interested In the matter to the 
extent that action may be ex
pected at an early date to 
prevent the practice

NTHONG 
l r*»l Nr>rr *e

RELIABLE 
Life In» or» i

W . M. Kennedv
Phone 3 or 192

^ N ’ -KSSyou nee the name Bayer and __
(he word genuine on the ¡at kage aa =
I irturedalxnevoucan never be*ure that 3C 
you are taking the genuine Haver Aapirin s s  
that thousands of physicians prescribe 
in their daily practice.

The name Bayer mean* ¡mutn*
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of purity— SS 
your protection against kome imitation x s  
Millions of users have proved it is safe. =X

< »ermine Bayer Asptnn prompt!} s s  
relieve»» —

Headaches Neuritis
Colds •  Neuralgia
Sore Throat laimhagv
Rheumatism Toothache

PIGGLY
i m

GGl
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S

GREEN BEANS 
NEW SPUDS

per ì li

x.’ i  harmful aftereffect« follow ita uar 
-5 not depress the heart.

per tb

r

We rccrtvrd two unsigned ar- 
Ucin through the mall this 
week that we were put to some 
trouble to verify as we do not 
publish unsigned articles un
less we can get In touch with 
someone to vouch for them 
As a rule, unsigned letters are 
consigned to the wastebasket 
but this week's offerings 
live newt and In every way 
worthy of publication We hope 
our correspondents will not for
get to sign their articles Your 
name will not be used, but we 
must know who sends in the

R E A L  E ST A T E  B A R G A IN S

Nov the time to buy bargains In town 

property Let us show you what you want.

or farm

ICE CREAM POWDERS 3 pk(fS. 
GRAPE JUICE Armour

'QUO 
’ lO O N t 

I APPARE 
I HARM

Massay & Stokely
Phenr 44 McLean. Texas

MEAL 10 tbs

20 lbs

■ SALMON tall pink, each

Enjoy Our Sodas
Stop in for a refreshing drink from 

our modern sanitary fountain. You will 
lie delightfully refreshed with the cool 
sizzle o f our pure drinks.

Pure fresh syrup and the best ice cream 
used in all drinks.

I^et us be your dnifririst*.

Empson’s Country Gentleman, medium cs

PEACHES
in

Fowler, 21 •>

COFFEE
COFFEE

Folder’s
1 lb i 1NÛ \ 

CER|(

lbs

Maxwell House per îb

FLOUR AMARYLLIS
bag f l J i

Tb bag .M

We (Üve 
Profit Sharinf 

Caup«»n»»

DRUG STORE
Be sure to visit our store for a number of other real

this week end.
t d ♦ # 4

■m w  ~ W ß - WÊ
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>¡i.,
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COLORED COMIC SECTION

Hu* Oldext Newspaper in (¿ray County------ McLean’s Home Paper Since 1904

McLean, (îray County, Texas, Thursday, June 11, 1931.

THE KELLY KIDS T o n
,TSHE can’t  a b id e  b a l d  d o m e s ! i f ]
WANNA SHINE UP TD HEP Y ’GOTTA GIT 

iME THATCH ON THAT SHINY NOB, SO I 
HJ6HT YA THIS CLASSY WIG. SHE LIKES j
— ------- PLENTY HAIR ON

/-? > " )  THE BEAN! m  / '

she’s as good' 
as m in e ! c 3

NOW WITH THAT 5NAPPY OUTFIT AND 7WS 
CLASSY LETTER OF INTRODUCTION YOU'LL 

' A  h ave  HER CINCHED! I'VE GIVEN YA 
V A FINE REC COM EN Pj  l ri

NOW BEFORE YA 60, LEM ME GIVE YA A BIT 
OF ADVICE.' YA GOTTA HANDLE HER WITH7ACT 
SHE'S A STICKLER FER WHATS WHAT, 3UT IF 
YA WORK THIS RIGHT YER A \ | f l  [ 

i I ? MADE MAN! r p H U

D ID JA  FIX 
T H E  CANCAR 

T IM ?  r -
rGOSH! WE 
IcanY sta n d  ' 
To LOSE UNC. 
L _  p in n y  rt Y e a h ! a n d  t h is

LETTER OF INTRO
DUCTION IS 60NA

lki«S»N54j

g r e e t in g s  A n d  f e l ic it a t io n s , m r s . o' b o o d le ! h ’ m ! i t h in k  h e 's  a  n u t !
I’LL HAVE TO HUMOR HIM.

AND NOW THAT YA KNOW WHO I|fJPINNY ALLU2 
]) WUZ A HANDY 
! MAN WITH THE 
S  LADIES./—

KINDLY PERUSE THIS 
I EPISTLE, WHICH WILL 
1 ELUCIDATE AND DlSY 
l CLOSE MY IDENTITY)

AM, PLEASE EXCEPT THIS SLIGHT 
TOKEN OF ME BURN IN REGARD'

TME
le tte rIN SASSIETY

Í THE FROG  ̂
HE WOULD A 
WOOJNC GO .

&JL4JI Q a a * * * ' :

ChU * W #  A/rf ^ L

j l e  U íu ¿  n ie l .  w u U t *

I " V  *At^+C <J------

THE LADIES ALL WANT TO RUN THEIR F/NCERS
Th r o u g h  it, b u t  i $e z  To 'em  nix! t h a t  ’e r e
HAIR IS RESERVED F E R -E R -U M -T H E  FUTURE

sT~jfiT~~^MRS. P in n y  k e l l y , t e e - b e e ! J ~ V T '

Ya a s ! m e  h a ir ’s  n atchally  
cu rly! n e v e r  u se d  n o  h a ir

TONIC, E IT H E R !’TWASALLUZ
YHlCK l ik e  yo u  s e e  it  n o w  J

J L J  G o o d n e s s : h e s  
T~ b e g i n n i n g  To
I J ^ A C T  Q U E E R

AYVRK

i h ’m ! n o t  so
i HARMLESS —  

MOTH BALLS 
AND M UD ’ 

S  P R OPS!_!y

b  Qu it e  ^  
flooney b u t  
apparently 
Y h arm less  .

WONDER WHAT TO GIVE 
HIM FER NlS WEPDIN’ J  
'-| i PRE seWT.’ !

TH E R E S TO O  m a n y  
OF YOU NUTS Ru NNIN 
AROUND LOOSE! i—

TO  T H E  B OOB Y 
k HATCH WITH YA

ng v io l e n t1 r0H LOOK IT! 
UNCLE Dmr 
* DlDNT
.marry the
■  WIDDER.1j

WHAT TH A- ; !
CAHSARN THE-! Ü! 

GOL DANG THE DING  
B U ST E D

[H E  5 6IVEN i 
ME AN AWFUL 
BAD HALF HOUR 

S  OFFICER rJ
J  FER T H E  LOVE 
j O’ PETE .'TELL THIS

COP I AINT 
I bughouse WRAYS TH E L<  

USE'HE Ç 
WOULDN T
b e l ie v e  i r r r

! - ,  - )
• If

o 'V

 ̂ BE A BIRD! j
V / * .
\ y ¿ / j

r'j *y ̂ i

y*-*1 ■ ■ «J
J 111 l i l / m i lá III rY7* i



5 t Z  B Q 3 *H B ILL  WVTH Ik H OARW * LA O **L  
t*LL MAH4  YOU B E O *  TH*

THO* » K N O W  '  H A D N 'T  o m ^ l n j T

feller, and we were pals 
right from th’ start. Then, 
what a feast o f breadfruit, 
pineapples, guavas, man
goes, bananas, and other 
good things Missus Woogie 
spread for us under th’ 
palm-trees. A fter we’d eat
en our till we all laid down 
in th’ shade. Bein’ in th' 
tropics, it was warm and 
nice. We had a good sleep, 
and didn’t wake up till th' 
light o f a big, golden moon 
made th’ island almost as 
light as day.

Then, in a little clearin’, 
with th’ warm breese rust
lin’ th’ tops o f th’ palm- 
trees above us, we danced 
and capered around like a 
bunch of kids. By gravy it 
was great! Later, we bid 
Missus Woogie and th' little 
feller good-bye, climbed into 
th' boat with Woogie, and 
th’ crocodile towed us out to 
th’ Lanui. our schooner. 
Some day I ’m j^In’ to visit 
th’ Woogies again.

It ’s a great yarn that I ’m 
goin’ to spin for you today. 
My pals, Kangy and Singoot 
ware cruisin’ with my old 
shipmate, Tops’l Barney. In 
my last yarn I told how 
we'd been becalmed off an 
island in th’ China Sea, and 
how, when we landed on th’ 
Island, I had found Woogie, 

that I had madean ape 
friends with one time when 
I had been cast away on th’ 
same island.

Well s*r, th’ next mornin’ 
after I ’d found Woogie he 
came off to th’ schooner rid- 
ip’ that crocodile of his. 
From his jabberin’ I got th’ 
meanin’ that he wanted 
Kangy, Singoot, and me to 
go back to th’ island with 
him. So we hitched th’ croco
dile to th’ ship's boat, piled 
in, and in no time we landed 
on th’ beach off th’ island.

And there was Missus 
Woogie waitin’ for us. Th’ 
youngster was a cute little

1 I T  W 0 0 4 1 E »  ^ —
V / I T H  TV -V V ^  E . '* ' 1 4  O '^ O Q O A N O T  
M IL K  \ W Ì 5 H 1 5  T H # M I3 *S U S , r- 
\ O U ,  ANC> T H 1 '“ ' T T L Ï  VtSLLTt* I 
¿y U O N 6  AMD V.\¥*S, ^

T l  D O D 6 A 5 T  V r {  r

[ t h i s  i s  m —
L l T T l t  W KLLlEtL^HUH? 
cSLOft^C B fe, A I N ’ T  HE /  
Tl A  L IT T L E  F IB B E R ' j.

O W Ü .Ï -  w o w /k | 
O O K E E -  2 1 k '.
O O -

V t H - H ?  1  

w t i l l - w b l l

1 C O U L D N 'T  E A T  I ?  

A M 'T  M O k f e  \ )

I B Y  4 P A V Y  m  

W 0 0 4 \ E , Y O O 'W  
- m M I E T Y  DAHI

W O W -  Ç W E E  
O O S > \

o o p ^ b

B O O P »
decideti

tr»v*m

f  O L  E»tLL W ILL  <?ONN=
* B A C K  5 0 M Ü  D A T  A n d  B R \ n 4  

k t E  a  B < 4  5 A Q K  
t O L L Y P O P i .  T E t S
Bx w n v y  little  felled’. ) j

“ t o o  b e t  i ’l l  L  
<?ONVE T O  
Y E  A4A\N, WDOAlE

J  Bound away; I
E O tL M A N  DAL AT.

T O -N O , LET TH’WINDS ©LOW

OO4IE.-W00K
{T O O K -  E E ?

«e t  More The La m i  is
W O L U H t ODER THE SEA. 

W V T C H  r e n t  r U R T H E .1 t ,  ^  $
A D V E N T U R E *  O T  

B o *\ i B i l l , It a n 4Y, a n o  3 in <d o q t .

Y h P  La o Y  I c h  B o y  IWHO IS 
S iNGiNG

N o i  / Th i n kAiNT IT
r e n n / S L C

yes s in, That
f̂OMA^ns YO/C&

a  G i f t .

L / M M -
N A S T Y
C/TACK

t  W ISH SHE HW  
ON CNIZSTAI**'

WELL
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ol the

bought an eighty acre farm and lived 
on this farm until the death of her 
husband

m  (H i  r o i  r n t x . i KIIIDINU A GUV ALONG

fry pupil»
High School

_  . . To°  had! The man who never,
Kfr» Barker being left alone un- makes a pledge cannot ha««

¡0» MBS L * HAHKKIt

We have never had

dertook to rear her atatora chUdren phone, io r 'th e '.om p^y ’wlIT " *  * h°  * * *  “  ^
year» of widowed life, the phone m unlei

Miss Naomi Hunt brought In a 
bunrh of key», found on the street, 

grain of Monday morning and a few minutes 
D, A. Uavia. manager of the

After four suy along. In other words, we be- 8erYtc# Oln. was in to advertise for 
Mrs Barker married her second h..* m „  t k  h* * * " * *  ^  W  »eve In coming out with the truth. hJk » « *  ***»• *hich proved to be the

. »and. Mr W J CU m  He h.d .  e e r r *  „ , M,m* “  trUf WlU‘ Uie ~> matter how it may sound and «—  Miss Hunt brought in The 

O R -  * « " *  ,am.o of seven children, which L  *« *  ' * " ' " * * '  * *  * " * *
J  Barker was born h i g h e r  t » * *  lum rare for until hu t ,  Z Z J  , 7 h eTou ld  n ^ T t  " ‘ T
I  __death ..... . vo l w ill be nuainderstood Kidding a
®Unl> »as not h After anotlier eigh' vrars of wrd n t ^ °  **1 ,lu*rrlrd K< tuI‘* 1 guy along never takes one very far. Mrs L. A Watson returned to her
Her faihrr was not a r‘ >p*r* wid- not own property, for he whl neod  a.     a„ v,..,,,.. i „ . . u

-„{ession but hired help 1 » * «  1,ie- M s Barker married her to mast a pledge to pay taxes He
eLfsrm tor him. In the'third husband. Mrs. r E. Barker of cannot t* a citizen of the U b , lor

lather burned a McLean and has since resided her*- he will need to pledge his support to
Mr. Barker was an old railroad man the gove

Friday
Gatlin

Frigidaire equipment at 
Dairy Advertisement, tfc

Hibler's

gOTICE OK STOCK -
HOLUEKH MEETING

In other words, to be absolutely de- home in Los Angeles. Calif 
ceitful and try to tell a person he after a visit In the C A 
or sire Is the cream of the earth one home.

( minute and laugh at their backs the -----------------------
for some sixiv vr .n  '"invent. Yes, you do lx - next seems to be highly Inconsistent Mrs 8 A. Cousins and daughter.

7 . 7 ,  «  ' "  ^  *  U d  M C in l,  u „ „ ™ ™ r y  M U . > . *  w M  . , « nZ  >JL\_______r ~ .  “ . “ »  7 “ ‘  — • >“  .“ * ! o n . th . f ,  -  many mU- .  » * .  »  MmaphU
getting lust hard up for excuses, and this ; understund,n8s conUnually going the

Bsi'krr v
^  »nd in the spring he 

»u«sr
gold fever of California

. Barker's father, he sold _________ _____ moomm
rtj d> Illllu‘l> *nd mlr,ulw*, time ki ?. ‘*1* a>s 1,1 ■' is *“  only one you could tlunk of rtHmds is due to the fact that most Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's
trit»srd Falling to ^ ' ° W  ^  M*k* >uur people are wont to take the easiest Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

m tur.t ‘ K‘> »inorncr*. and look*» on to III rd) buciicet. and Uivu pay
(Wl going from that ¡bright side of things, no matter how It In full it will do you good und

.mb >k... -- blltJg honor to our Lord No pledge
an a rule means no pay Be honest
with yourself Selected.

A meeting of the stockholders of 
the First State Bank ol Alanreed, 
Texas. Is hereby called to meet on 
Monday, June 29. 1931. lor the pur
pose of voting on the proposition to 
close the business of the above-named 
bank and to surrender Its corporate 
franchise in conformity with the pro
visions of Article î>39-440. R. C 8. 
of Texas.

F. R McCracken. E. B Hedrick, 
L. L. Palmer. J T. Blakney, H E 
Boydstun. J. T  Wilson. Andy Word. 
Directors.
17-10c

THE EDITOR'S FRIENDS

M gave up the trip and they may seem
-mg, piece of land Here | 

jgjjdrt! until the death of j
jti fat he:
„me ih« (n-m »old ,

»nd the other children 
frp.uv being too young to 

farm
rtpr received very little!

The thlng that inakes lt hard for a
(versoti lo run a newspaper Is hi*
frlend.v When a friend thinks soin< -
thlng ought lo be kept out of thè

■ . k- P*ht'r he doesn t hesiiate to ask tt uar mothcT startea tneWT . . a» a pei sonai favor. An enemv

MOW THE RYN'KEK FIGI RES

No business depends

way out of difficult situations. W e ______________ ____ ____

never like to hurt anyone by what H lllimH|||||iimmi|||||||||||immiiiimi||||||imiiiiiiiii||||||||||ii|||||||llltlllMlllmV
we say, be lt written or oral. At :  £

I w s little country school 
{»livers death They went

tcesn t ask any favors. But a friend

the same time, we believe frankness S 
Is a curative for many ills and we r  
are willing to risk an Injury rather jE 
than be two-faced After all. few g  
people are fooled for long at a time = 

more com- by any of the forma of flattery or £
|)lrt( i> upon ‘«sal patronage than a uny phase of the highly developed “
bank But bankers are notorious Brt of gnum*. Downright honesty. =
patrons of mail order and specialty without equivocation, pavs the big- I
printing houses As a rule they use Krst dividends every time we have i

Capable
and

through the winter, study- .t“ 011* . . he iversonal matter
htnv the conduct ol a newspape. Is >'r,nted «-»ve lo j« almost found -Memphis Democrat

boc*' at night, if tnev had 
Lay unie Mrs Barker has 
, jjooks to the held with her 

she might stud) her

of the editor.
exclusively The banker argues that

. . _  his duty to his customers and stock- fwhen as a matter of fact he is largely . ,.
.. __ ... ,  ' holders requires him to conduct his

.n the position ol a man serving a . . ,
public trust bUS'" eSS “  ecoivomically as posaible.

. . ,. . . .  ,, , ,, If he spoiled the same rule to allA philosophical old fellow once . .. . .patrons that he does to printer cus- 
. . ,, »aid to the writer . "A newspaper that . . .

iiiv fanned for a period of , tenners, and they applied the sameiw idoern t uvake —  —  ----- --- -
»nd Mrs Barker attended 
m »  small village where 
working before and after 

fur her board. Mrs 
got her education com- 

sicknc"  came Into the 
her step-lather died. At 

Mrs Barkers brother was 
vebooi Mrs. Barker, hav- 

*lp care for the family, also 
teach school. She taught 
with her brother for four

|Barker then became dining 
lid in a hotel and worked 
two years It was during 
that she met and married 
husband The couple re- 

wlth the husband's father 
months and then they 
themselves. How happy 
couple was, with all of 

farm Implements and ev-

rule to him he would have no patrons 
—there would be no money left in 
his community to put into his bank 
—Jayhawker Press.

a short tune Mrs Barker s 
became 111 and they decided 

have to give up farming 
their farm and implements j 
to work for the Illinois 

Railway Company Mrs. 
cooked lor section hands

you mad once in a 
! while Isn't worth the subscription 
| price."

To make people mad Isn't the chief
province of a newspaper, but If It's _______________
going to be one worthy the name. It , ,  . . .  „  . „  . ,Mr and Mrs. Nugent Kunkel and 
must print the news without fear or . . . .  , . . . .  .children of Amarillo spent the week
favor This paper has been threat- , ... .. ._____ . ..end with the formers mother. Mrs. 

! ened with, and Uideed has suffered „  _  „Sam Kunkel
business reprisals, not once but fre-
quenth ITMM 'lung. neces- -    — •— -■ ■
sarlly be borne in silence The great 

¡reading public which a newspaper 
serves Is ivot interested in the per- 
sonal difficulties of the editor or 

j publisher, though we luvve known in
stances where a full airing of threats 
and subeequrnt reprisals would have 
made absorbing reading

But such things must be regarded 
as part of the game to be suffered 
perhaps because of sins committed 

i In other directions And then, too. lt 
must be remembered that all things, 
both human and divine, are subject 
to criticism. Even tlve Bible does not 
escape Harlan <lowa> Republican

C IT Y  D R A Y

Phone 188

ROY BIRD

Dependable

••i

Dr. Thos. M . Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be in McLean
»the l in t  Friday In Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician 

K t Falk SE A marl Do. Texas

1111111""

Handling of our customers’ business 
has our personal and individual interest, 
working along legitimate lines for their 
success.

New business enterprises will find that 
our information, advice, and co-operation 
will be beneficial.

I CITIZENS STATE BANK
E J. S. Morve, President John C. Haynes, Cashier î

iiiHmiiuimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimnHiiiiuiiiiimimmuHiHiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHimí

KICK 'EM OCT

We have always opposed the prtn- j 
Mined here until her hus- clple of the protective tarUT So has 

became so bad they the Democratic party—at least It did 
Imre. ¡until 1928 In 1928 It yielded to the
began to travel, trying to lure of the protectionists and declared 
the husband's health, and for protection on certain commodities j 

decided to move back to the Then the Republicans, with the aid
I of a few Democrats, wrote the most 

living here a while, the family radical protective tarllf measure ever 
advised Mrs. Barker to enacted Into law In this country. If 
husband to Texas. Again the theory of the protpctionlsts is

everything she had anil began correct, then we should b* enjoying 
to make the trip. a period of unprecedented prosperity

ninth day of October, today But what have we? The cry
Barker loaded her wagon f the l'emocrats should be. "Back 

d her face toward Texas to your tents. O Israel Back to
inveling many, many miles, the good old Democratic doctrine of 

to 81 Louis. Mo After a tariff for revenue only A protec
ts 8t. Louis a day. they again tlve tarllf is a robber tariff The 
their journey. Two days they protectfonlsts should be scourged and 
»lone, seeing no one. and driven from the Democratic temple 
comr to any town. On the Kick the Raskobs out' On with the 

|d»J however. Mrs. Barker saw battle'—Lynn County News 
ns fixing to camp. She at 

1 that she would camp 
so she wuuldol be so

| drove up to the camp and tn- 
hrrxeli to Ure people. When 

reduced her husband, she found ( 
e and the other man were, 
acquainted How happy she 

1 I*U in company with someone 
U»T knew
Barker and her husband 
® company with this fun 

r *n t  »»»d they m-pa rated at j 
From here Mrs. Barker I 

*® Hiw county She here 
* Bill* farm and taught a 
® school Hhc taught la a 
•hh aput benches for seats.

[>t Uut school, Mrs Barker tm  
t? uudrau. She recount 
difficulty in teaching many

^  “  W H E N B A B I I S
^  might d m  t h e i r _____ niF.RE  are tone, when

K j l a A A

k  A Wry rood em , _____ E D ET a ¿«by a l*» °*" I C E  I  tc U  , ua g "
rWre are » « »  »»»•*' ■

4 pal »«ray R «1 * <,“*r

oad other infantile ills 
scgrlaMr pe«|w>aDo» 

W benrsrf runted tnaguew led ol r,>a»**
.alum mhrarvn there'» mmy am* «• 

____ s _ - a . - j  taste_________re has a g
L w  to take it B«> the geo 

»1 FTedehne'i atgaeter.
R» Rg _ Tt~  ~   ̂ «¡Ti
ï  m .a. - 7 ** . ™r  _  t¡L ** ■ !»  taped thee* two m

^  Afflili » im  «WW Tewaa I '

n«YV equipped  

with safety glass in all doors and 

windows at a small extra charge
u - l «  ,hr C.H,rr. De Im t r C m .p r .  S ^ r t  4 . ) / W » r  the T«Jnr Sndnn. Slondord W « . .
* I  « )  < .*  I «u n l iU e  (a h M ln  A t *  "  I » » »  W on , Tamm V d m  nr » *rInr.n

Till Triplex snlrly glass wimlnhielii has always been an ouhlaiuling icalnre of 

hr Y|,mI<T A ton!. By mlueing the «iangrr« of flying glass, it has laved many 

isew an«l |»re»et»le«l rtmnllewe injnriee in aulomotiile rolliakme.

Now a further assurance of safety to r%rrpr ForJ owner . . . p o lish  r d

p la l. sa/e-t y phms in AI L DOORS AND WINDOWS «1 d ig  hi a J A iio n a l c o t .

rrhe charge for thin extra protection ia unusually low because of large 

pnMliirtion a««l tlir clê  eloproetil of new method» of roannfaetnre. Simply tell 

the dealer alien you buy the Ford that you want “ safety piate glass in all doors 

sum! window»" and I lie rar will be far lory-equipped foe yon in that manner.

Taday. as before, the «airly gUss w indshield ia fumisbed as standard rqaip- 

il on all Ford car* without extra charge.

I 1 Y I I X  rtu ammaaaermmml raion maty ta *rw  C48S. F< 
Ia untali tajaly glam ut lha osado«« «/ yew  Resimi Fard

T H E  F
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News from Alanreed
J - 1 .

»  ARMING.

The McLean News, Thursday, June 11, 1931

UKEATIüT INDt'ItTRY

Alanreed June 9 C A Cash and By Ed* ar w  Cooley
;>«. Little Boy C*»h. vuuted his As »  rwult 01 th* WorW W w - th* ! 
U itighter Mrs U T  Walker and pw,pie uuderhU‘ ,ul belt* r lh* n ,hey 
t irmly Sunday

Walter Brown made a business trip 
u* McLean Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Harry Oulll spent 
Sunday in the Hugh Quill home 

Mr anti Mis Oral* and Mrs Steve 
t eenaood have returned from Lub ^  ,,u“ ulUclu" r Uu“  “ •*“ *ut‘» * llul

ever did before, that (annum Is ■ 
butanes*, that It Is not only a busi
ness but an exact science They now 
know what they never realised be 
(ore. that the (artner Is a» certalnlv a 
business man as any other producer

o-iek (armer Is as much of a scientist as

Mr and Mrs Robertson and chll- thu~  Ul chmr**  o( thr mot>l 
oren have tone to Lubbock for the •ubor» *  l* bo“ *u*ry 
.ummer Mr and Mrs Robertson No other man *  cm,ted
will attend Texas Tech CoUefe. “ P“ * »°  * * * ' *  v*“ fly

Mis., Inez WUiams i. spending the °» «  m~ l *» m*“ y 01
week with Mrs Elliott 

Mrs James and daughter. Mr 
Brady and daughter of Groom spent

i varied conditions as the farmer no 
! other scientist must be expert hi so 
many different lines of gnentltic

v.uuraay In Alanreed Iwork
R P Reeves spent Friday night No Woblem confronts any other

with Mr and Mrs C T McMurtry bl“ uws* ■ “  lh,t the " umer “  luH 
Mrs J W Sherrod moved to Clar- compelled to solve, and there are 

. idou last week olh* r conditions which he has to

Mis* Amur Lou Darnell. Ned Craig, solVf‘ every y w  th<*1 aU,rr * ‘l 
Alvin Reem. and Mrs Earl Reems °* busiwsi men “ *  evW e* “ ' d U‘" n 
i ade a business trip to Canyon 8un- combat
iay The farmer has much capital in

vested in land, buildings, stock andMrs Valley Hays and Mrs S A 
teger spent Wednesday evening m equipment °* “ >«"• >*«

he Raymond Howard home at Me. “ u-shiess men. have mterest to pay
on borrowed money or notes given

^Mr, S B Kiser made a business m l>« yme,U ,or »ccessary equipment 
.ip to McLean Monday 1,1 rvery event he ls M‘mled lo * U "

Alanreed ball team played White- rale of mU‘rP‘ l Ulwn ^  a “ MU1 ,n' 
»h Sunday, the scare being 19 to J vested
i favor of White fish Whether he owns the land he
Mr and Mrs OUie Elliott spent Upms or is only a tenant, the farmer 

•unday in the T E WUiams home hus lhr “ n,e cesimnslblllty of own
Miss Florence Clemmo.es spent Prsh,p *» *ny “ “  e n W d  ln b* " k' 

aturday night with her sister Mrs ln* «  "'«cantUe pursuits And every 
« larrett \ bour trom the d*> he puts his seed

Mr and Mrs Delbert Pettit are ,nto “round untU ^  conVerti hl!> 
..lending the week with the latter . mto **  Ucw m° "  ^
.rents. Mr and Mrs Young 
Misses Lorrne and Jennie Ter bush 
lent Monday and Tuesday wtth Mr 

md Mrs. Orady Stapp

News from Heald

Ilian any other class of business men 
During the growing season he is 

subjected to the whims and uncer
tainties of weather and climate He 
runs the risk of complete loss through 
hail, ram and wind, and after L 
crop is grown and stored, there U

-------  still risk in the marketing of the
Mrs. W H Rutledge visited Mrs pioduct whether It Is milk, gram 

C Landers Friday afternoon nay. livestock or other products. 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Kramer Mr .t requires more brains to be a

■nd Mrs Oliver Elliott visited Henry good (armer than to conduct any 
nd Raymond Bailey at Wheeler Sun- other business. The emergency of 

day afternoon. war has done much to give farming
Mr and Mrs. Jack Bailey and sons its proper place as the most lm- 

nd Porter Chilton visited Mrs Bail- ; iwrtant of human activities and lu» 
y s parents. Mr and Mrs Armstrong demonstrated that the farmer Is en- 
it Hedley Sunday j titled to and should receive a just

Mr Oliver EUtott .pent Sunday and fair compensation for his thought, 
Kight wtth her sister Mrs Woody care labor and responsibility Ul grow- 
Ocean at Wtieeler and attended the ing his crop
dress contest Monday ........................

Mr and Mrs Ernest Brooks and
am are visiting Mrs Brook* par- No*  * *  Hoovercrau. don t get the 
ents. Mr and Mr. Fowler at Fort * r O m tM M U  hate you We are
Worth I Ju*1 trying to get you to come In

Clifford Rutledge «sited in the « * *  04 lh r r‘ ln *nd h«*lP « »
Fran* Jonas home Sunday I*1»  « ownmM" * '  •*>«• for thf 1*°’ \

LOVINGTON S T l’Nti BV
( H A I T A C Q I A  COMPANY

______ i
The 1 .ovlngton Leader la battling 

its best to move the people to conn- 
to the rebel of the committee which 
signed the "guarantee" for the chau 
tauqua which wdl mien there shortly 
The |Mk|ier correctly argues that the 
signers of the accurance thought that 
they were doing a real public service 
when they did that, and the people 
.houki nut stand Idly askle and see 
them proven to be well-meaning 
suckers.

The Leader is quite right in Its 
arguments. Islington is one of the 
last of the New Mexico cities to fall 
(or this particular form of grrft. and 
the business men were undoubtedly 
a lualed by the best motives ui the 
world That there will be any next 
time Is in itself the best possible 
reason why tatr-nimded folks should 
help ui padding the gate receipts so 
as to make the punishment just as 
light as possible

The day of the Chautauqua Is over, 
so far os the greater part of the 
United States Is concerned A pure
ly commercial protKisUtoii. tlierr is no 
reason why they should be guaranteed 
anything Some are so lacking In 
merit that they do not deserve the 
slim patronage they get. and have 
been relying on the |iayments of the 
tiatrlotic err outs who signed on the 
dotted line

Lovtngton u wise in paying off and 
raising the right hand Carlsbad 
iN M l Chronicle

Geo R Reneau ordered an ad
vertisement run offering feed for 
-a'e last week, and we were able to 
get a customer tor him In ten min
utes after the order was placed Just 
a ! irt of tile service given by thus 
))ai>er.

BINE OF A BARMAID

Hof-.» years ago Rachele Agostini 
ww* a comely barmaid ui a modest 
rtaiian tavern 8he had also been a
worker Ui the tields, a she plan dess 
ami a household servant

While a barmaid tier employer 
warned her against lier attachment
fir  his son. saying 'Do not let 
yourself think of him It wouid be 
better that you should die Married 
to turn you would have no hap
piness ”

Hut Rachele had a will of tier own 
and despite the warning of lair pros
pective father-in-law. she married his 
son It turned out that she might 
have done worse

Although she lias seldom been In 
the limelight. she u credited with 
hav.tig a hand tn shaping tier coun
try's affairs.

Oti'V she secured the pardon of 
JtW anti-Fac 1st exiles through her m- 
fluen -  with the dictator. Benito 
Mu.v>olitii And how did this former 
ba- maid obtain such sway over the 
master of all Italy?

On» explanation U that she has 
art and good Judgment Another 

U U’.at she Is his wife

UNCLE MONE CAME TMBUCtiH 1

, A party of New Yorkers were 
hunting ui the piney wood.' of 
Georgia and had a- an attendant an 
old negro with a f undue a* for big 
word» On< of the burners, knowing 
tiie old negro, bent, remarked to 
him

Uncle M<isc the indematUHU in 
terra tlrma ui this locality rendet 
travelmg tn a vehicular conveyance 
without spruigs decidedly objectionable 
anatomically Dont you think so?"

Uncle Muse stratched hu left ear 
for a moment and re|>hed wtth a 
slow sliaki- of lus aooiy head "MU- 
Uh Gauge the uxuberance of yo 

, word.» am bey on mah jurydiction "

Mrs* Thelma Young returnesl last 
week front a visit wtth li-r Us lei 
Mr». Murray Hu-Ion. at Dsdiart

Mrs E U Van WbRb 
Fe. N M . returned Vu ^ . 
Sunday after a vuti wu* ;,.'r 
Witt Springer She 4 „ 
home by her iihxi* ,  
Sliringer whu will ^
with her

K E E P  S.MIUNC 

H. M. («lem án, b.|

Chiropractor 

rHONi: i

Over Figgi, Wlggiy

Vflv Oliai Moore returned last 
t s i» « » . »  from a visit In Pum,ui an«' 
New Mexico.

Misa Alice Carpenter is visititi. 
M *  Fannie Martin at Taylor

“SOCK LINERS**— 15c a I»air

Ladies! keep the inside of your shoes cleat 
and smooth by replacing the old, won 
and dirty sock linings with clean, ru 
ones. We cement them in for you.

I P -T O -D A T E  SH O E  SHOP
Keep l.anders. Prop. 

iOn same street as P. O.)

beventi from here attended quart- tection of other weaklands. Being

erly conference at Ramsdell Sunday * uflw “  U r brlter lh* n lw,n* “
Mrs Jack Bailey and sons Mrs ‘^ u n t ie d  oomplainer -OreenvUie 

W H Rutledge and daughter. Mis* Messengrr
linage»*. attended the d re» contest M,**Uy “ *** ^  y0U Brolh<‘r 
U Wheeler Monday t0 teU «■ HoovercraU. aa you term

Et*y Rutledge visited Eddie and Drmucr,U wh"  ¥0twi ,or ‘‘* rt>' 
Lnrrey Cunningham Sunday principle rather than party name

Ernest Kramer had the misfortune * ‘ “>n Uw imrXj ” *  <*»r«:Cecl by a 
o get his back hurt last week while dts«runtled Republican who united 

tie wa* planting wllb Smith and others like the
Mrs Eva Rogers vlalted ln the A P « « “«enger editor to repudiate the 

Hippy home Friday afternoon Democratic platf.em of 3» that you
Mr and Mrs U O Lane and do Dot “ * Wr knc"  that *n

ranuly. Mr and Mrs Julian Holder th* UnM" in,,u« h Th*  n* *
and Dwight Holder vntted tn the Uun«*  you h* vc h""1' “ >ln* “ h0“ '
Jack Bailey home Saturday night “* CM" vulwd B,it w

Mr. Randolph Migitocgh Mr and <enUy rrtmnd you thJlt *rr nw

Bentley Insurance 

Agency

Real Estate 

loans and Insurance 

Phone 99 .McLean. Texas

TR E E S  & S H R U B S

Consult u. when you need tree» 
and shrubbery or your place needs 
landscaping We know Panhandle 
condition» and are always glad to 
be of service

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a KepuUtlwn 

Alanreed. Texas

WOMEN: watch your

BOW ELS
What should women do to keep then
Ih»v. ds moving freelv? A doctor should 
aiioa the answer That is why pure 
Syrup Pepsin is so good for women It 
just suits their delicate organism It is 
the prescription oi an old family doctor 
who has treated thousands of women 
patients, and who made a special study 
of bowel troubles

It is fine for children, too. They love 
its taste Irt them have it every time 
tiieir tongues are eoated or their skin 
1» sill iw l)r Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
is made from firs! laxative herbs, pure 
peosin and other harmless ingredients.

Wh»n you've a sick headache, can't 
da'. .*re bilious or sluggish, and at the 
times when you are most apt to lie 
constipated, take a little of this famous 
prescription (all drug Stan* keep it 
reads in big bottle» . and you'll know 
wh\ Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Ls the 
favorite laxative of over a million 
w.pnenl

Os. W B O ld w i l l 's

SYRUP PtPSIN
/l lJ h tor's Fanttlj' Laxative

Friday and Saturday

Special
1 lot Brunswick and Columbia 75c 

P H O N O G R A P H  RECORDS  

your choice

f o r .............................. $ 1.00
A lar^e variety o f selections.

SITTER FURNITURE 
COMPANY

I’hone 171
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Mrs Lander* Mr and Mrs ¡"out in the rain You are the lad

K eep  Landers of McLean and Ed th* 1 *m3> 1,f' OMl m * »»  r* ‘n ■ «* ! 
i track visited tn the T  C Landers lu r* ot the greatest ma)orUy
Home Sunda, afternoon lh,t * «  °* l ^ y repud la tor* la j

Mr and Mr» Arhe Qrigsby «sited f0URlry w“* And
Mr slid Mr* Harvey Ongsby at Mc OUr « ,w** u ,hat >«* * 111 ,Uy «*»■ 
Lean Sunday ' lult,t ôu b>am that principle is

____  • stronger than name.—Glen Rone Re-

News fn»m W ebb
; porter

A gentleman Mii>pml on the stair i 
The Community Bible Ciaas met uf the subway and started gliduut to 

Wednesday June 1. at the Webb te bottom Half way down he col- 
school house with 14 members pres- Ikied with s lady knocking her off I 
r1,t her feet, and the two continued the

Hie lesson opened with the class journey together After they had 
repeating the Lord's Prayer, after reached the bottom, the lady, still 
which an introduction wws read by dared continued to sit on the gemte- 
Mr* K E Oethutg After a du- mans chest LonkUig up at her 
cus.ston of the lesson by the leaders politely he finally Mid Madam. 
Mr*. J H FirvIter and Mr* Ernest I'm sorry, but this Is as far as 1
Dowell, different viewpoints were ex- go
»hunged by other members “Qo — ...-.......
Forward was selected as the clam A student, after reading the ques- 
motto The third and fourth chap- tlon* propounded ui an examination 
ter* of Genesis was the lesson for on mathematics wrote across the face

of his paper The Lord know* the 
Those present Included Mesdames answer* to these question*. I don t 

Lundy Marshall. E E Oething. Ves- Merry Christmas'
ier Dowell P B Krstser. J. H A few days later the paper was
Flescher, John Lantx. Onrt Meyer*, returned to him and »crawled In blue 
C W Cutwll. Edward Oething. Roy pencil below his own notation were 
Barker H W Quarles. Herbert Hale the words The Lord get* too you
Ernest Dowell and Hearn get tero Happy New Year* O il

----------------------- Full
CARD OF THANK* -------

-------  Mrs Reed returned to her home
We take this means at expressing at Ran Francisco, Calif. this week

our deep and heartfelt gratitude for • «M t with her mother Mrs
the many kindnesses and beautiful w H Oreer. and brother. N A
floral expression* of sympathy during Oreer. and family
the death of our dear and beloved — .
'on VIWI Ml** Evelyn Alexander of Hedley la

MR AND MRS W L. TEDDER  ̂visiting relative» here

Miss Virginia Pollard of Wheeler, Mr* W L Campbell la «siting 
was a McLean visitor Monday. her children in Dalhort

There Is no
Good Reason

why warm weather should add to the dis
comforts of housekeeping. Electricity, if 
tfiven the opportunity, will make the per
formance of the daily tasks quite as easy 
and as comfortable as in the winter-time.

Noiseless electric fans will keep the air 
circulating and create cool breezes.

An electric ventilator in the kitchen 
will keep that room free from all odors 
of cooking.

The electric refrigerator will keep you 
constantly supplied with cul>es of clean 
ice, make frozen desserts, and keep your 
food in perfect condition for a long time.

Labor-saving d e v i c e s  improve your 
home and save your temper particularly 
in the summer-time. Their cost of opera
tion is almost negligible when you con
sider the service they render.

Make it a more comfortable .summer 
with electric service.

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS!

BANANAS  
LEMONS
TOMATOES 
TEA .

per lb

packed  hot in vacuum
lb

' 2 lb

2 It 
4 If

PEAS 2 No. 2 cans

CORN__
COFFEE

Standard No. 2 can

Folgcr's
I tb

2 ‘ j  tb

:î9c
96c

1 i

• =

• —

Del Monte
No 2 '- can

No. 1 flat
2 cans

PEACHES
PINEAPPLE____
WHITE KING ....
m i l k H W B M6 baby or 3 large cans

COOKIES Itrown*» Tulip
1 tb pkK

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compara/
T. W . G ¡1st rap, M anager

SIIKKDDKD WHEAT Î  pkgs

CATSUP
HAM 'fiori cot

center cut

=
i

BUTTER
BACON

r--»am erv, !b 

fancy sugar cured
per lb

Barbecue every day, along with  * « r  baby 
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